
Lite Bites

SHISHITO PEPPERS | £10
miso + sweet soy DF V

KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER | £10
pineapple + gochujang sauce DF V VE

CRACKERJACK PRAWNS | £13

lettuce wrap, sriracha dressing GF DF

BRISKET POPCORN | £7
candied brisket, salted
caramel popcorn DF

SPICY YELLOWFIN TUNA | £14
crispy sushi rice + ponzu DF

GYOZAS | £10
pork, chicken or veg DF

Smokehouse BBQ Boards

MINI (1person) £35 | DIRTY (2 persons) £70 | LUDICROUS (4 persons) £120

BRISKET
BURNT ENDS

STICKY GLAZED
BABY BACK RIBS

KOREAN FRIED
CHICKEN WINGS

PULLED
PORK

TEXAS STYLE
SMOKED TURKEY

KOREAN BBQ
SAUSAGE

This is the perfect way to enjoy a selection of our favourite meats all on

one board. Our meats are cooked in our oBset smokers, fueled with oak

and cooked low and slow by our in house pitmasters

Enjoy your favourite cowgirl meat, each cooked in our oBset smokers,

fueled with oak and cooked low and slow by our in house pitmasters

Cowgirl Meat

STICKY GLAZED BABY BACK RIBS
1/2 rack | £18
full rack | £30

PULLED PORK | £25

SLICED CREEKSTONE USDA
SMOKED BRISKET | £35

TEXAS STYLE SMOKED
TURKEY | £18

Food allergies and intolerances: Please ask a member of staB if you require information on the ingredients in the food we serve.

V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten Free | DF Dairy Free

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

DON’T FORGET

TO TAG US!

@THEKOREANCOWGIRL

@CHEEKYRAMEN



‘LITTLE BUCKEROOS’‘LITTLE BUCKEROOS’

Menu Available

Chicken Wings + Boneless

WINGS:

6 wings | £9
12 wings | £16
18 wings | £23

BONELESS:

6 bites | £10
12 bites | £17
18 bites | £25

PICK YOUR POISON:

yang nyum DF | honey butter | spicy DF | soy + garlic DF

SIGNATURE SMASH | £12
beef patti, cheese, caramelised

onion + miso

HALLOUMI | £11
fried halloumi + red onion,
lettuce, sriracha, miso mayo V

AMERICAN SMASH | £11
beef patti, american cheese + bacon

K CLUCK BURGER | £14
yang nyum chicken thigh, jalapeño
cream cheese, smoked bacon, cheese

Burgers

Shakes £10

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN | £18

yang nyum, kimchi, fried egg, rice, spring onions, crispy onions DF

CRISPY TOFU | £16

bulgogi, kimchi, fried egg, rice, spring onions, crispy onions V VE

BRISKET BURNT ENDS | £20
kimchi, fried egg, rice, spring onions, crispy onions

Rice Bowls

Bit on the side?

BRISKET BURNT ENDS | £12

LOADED TATER TOTS | £10
bacon, cheese + burger sauce

COWGIRL SALAD | £8
cauliKower, pak choi, lettuce, red onion,

orange, soy + sesame dressing V

KIMCHI | £6 DF GF V VE

CAJUN + PARMESAN CORN | £9 GF

MAC + CHEESE | £8 V

SWEET POTATO FRIES | £7 GF V VE

FRENCH FRIES | £5 GF DF V VE

V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten Free | DF Dairy Free

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

OREO
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream,
salted caramel sauce, oreo crumbs

STRAWBERRY & PRETZEL
strawberry ice cream, cream cheese,

whipped cream, pretzels

SUPER MALTED SHAKE
caramelised banana ice cream, toasted
marshmallow, whipped cream, cherry

PINA COLADA
vanilla ice cream, coconut,
pineapple, double cream

Food allergies and intolerances: Please ask a member of staB if you require information on the ingredients in the food we serve.


